
WHITE MINuRCAS.
T. A. Duff, 267 Lansdowne Ave., Toronto.'

WHITE WYANDOTTES.
Geo G. McCormick, London, Ont.*
H. N. 11ughes, lox 97, Barrie, Ont.

S. L. WYANDOTTES.
Jacob Dorsi, 565 Logan Ave., Toronto.
M.-B. Hague, lnglewood, Ont.

BLACK JAVAS.
J. D. Robertson, Box :64, Guelph, Ont.

WHITE P. ROCKS.
H. N. H ughes, Box 97. Barrie, Ont.

BARRED P. ROCKS.
R. Elliott, Wingham, Ont.
JaM. McLaren, Stephen St., Owen Sound.
R. Downs, Garnison Commons, Toronto.
Geo. H. Grills, Box 339, lelleville, Ont.
J. Bennet, 189 Bathurst Si., Toronto.

S. C. B. LEGHORNS.
R. Elliott, Wingham, Ont.

DARK BRAHMAS
Jas. dcLaren, Stephen St., Owen Sound.

DEPOSIT DEPARTMENT.
To facilitate business between buyer and seller we

have opened a department under above head, and will
receive purchase money till the bargain is consumated.
The plan is as follows: Suppose A in London desires
to purchase a bird or birds from le in Montreal. but
naturally dors net like to send money to one who is en.
tirely unknown to him. Instead of doing so A sends
us themoney, writes to B same time, and we notifyboth
of the receipt ofamount. B then ships the purchase to
A on approval and when A writes us that the pur.
chase as satisfactory we forward amount to B less
our commission. If the birds are not saiisfactory A
returns them to le and we return money to A less
our commassion.

Rut.rS-. Al purchases mut be sent on approval,
buyer to pay charges each way unless otherwise
arranged.

2. Our commission on sales up to $20 is 5o cents
over $20 2% per cent. If no sale is made we return
money less sane amount.

3. Packing must be supplied free of charge by
seller unless otherwise arranged.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

XW Advertiseynents f 27 words, induding
aatdress, received for the above objects, ait
2ç cents for each and every insertion, and z
cent for each additional word. Paynent
strictly in advance. No advertisenent wll be
inserted unless fully pretaid.

This Coupon Is good for one advertIse-
ment of 30 words in the "For Sale and
Exchange" or "Stock Transfers" columns.

Canadian Poultry Review, Toronto, Ont.

T O meet the wants of advertisers who are continually
using this column, and who find it a great trouble

to be constantly remitting small amounts, we have
adopted the plan of issuing Coupons (as above) geod
for 30 %tords each, 4 for $a. Any one buying these
Coupons can use them at any time in lieu of money,
when send*ng n an advertisement. Not less than four
Coupons sold.

Wanted--The names of ail intending exhibitors at
the Great International Poultry and Pet Stock Exhib.
ition to be held November 22nd, 2 rd and 24th, 892.
at International Bridge. Ont. Sen yourname and we
will forward prite.list. C Vahey, Sec y.

For Salo-Some fast fighting Pit Games, from th'e
very be,t of fighting stock, ai $.so to $2 each. Wite I
for description. N SLaing. Branchton, Ont.

A A AN PO

For Sale-Twelve Laî.gshan cockereis including
193 ast and and prie.swinners at Ia.rie and other shows.

They are typical bird%, good shape ansi plumage,
$r.So to $3 each, also a few fine Langshan pullets.

193 A - Little, M1 D, Churchill, Ont.

2 Wbite Leghorn Cocks, one' never beaten,
ast Toronlo, Bowmanville and Ottawa aiso a lot ot
whiteand brown Leghorn cockere's and pullets, good
show birds. Thomas Rice, Whitby, Ont.

For Sale or Exohange, some grand young
Himalayan rabhits from my tmported Fnglish stock,
good shape and fine color, $4 and $5 per pair, i pair
golden fawn lops about j8 inches, $5. A few pairs nice
smooth cavies (or gtuinea pigs) and two pairs grand
Abysinnians, bred direct from my English stock, $3 to
$5 per pair. Will exchange %orne for squirrels (must
be tame) or pheasants. H B Donovan, Toronto.

For Sale-The dark Brahma cock (Williams) and
hen that won sst at London, Ont., i892, $8; also a
trio daik Brahma chicks, $5, and some fine light
Berahma cockerels, $2 and $3 each. Thorpe & Scott,
London, Ont.

For Sale Cbea--Red Pyles, 1 cock, 3 hens,3
pu!ets, aDso 3 B B Rstags; nust bO
room. W. Dunn, box, 128, Olrillia, On.

For Sale Cheaa.-Pize winning Aylesbury
ducks, buff Cochins, black Spanish, black Minorcas,
Game Bantams and fancy pigeons ; write for prices.
S & P Jackman, Bowmanville, Ont.

Slaughtering Sale- Black Minorcas and S C Bl
Leghorns, aIl must be sold within 3 days; will selI
single birds, but prefer selling in half dozes lots; write
for prices. W H McCartney, Bethany, Ont.

For Sale-Ilack Langshan chicks, in single birds
pairs, trios, or breeding pens. F Auclair, s3 Canai
Street West, Ottawa.

Leghorns-S C white and black, Ar cockerels
ad pullets early hatched cheap, also some yearling
hens either variety. W H Grout, Grimsby

Erehange.-Will exchange. the prize.list of the
Frontier Poultry, Pigeon and Pet Stock Exhibition for
your name and addresm on a pottcard. C Vahey,.Sec.

A Bargai.-The following at 75c each, one cock
and seven hen brown Leghors, one cock andsix he n
Partridge Cochins, oie cock and threehens black Lang.
shans aad two Light Brahmam bens, ail good. W H
Readwiu, Guelph, Ont.

SwaHows-(white and black barred), black Nuns,
rtussian Trum., -Tr White Fantai's, show Homers,
Booted Tumblers ana Jacastr.. f,- . ':. Theadest
lotever offered in Canarda. Chas Massie, x 2o2,
Port Hope, Ont.

Langhabn-Buff and Partridge Cochin, black
Spanish, brown Leghorn, fowls an chicks for sale at
honest- prices, prire winning stock. Bartlcat & George
52 Clarence St. London.

For Sale-The following birds at half. their value.
Pen No. n, S C white Leghornq, cock scored last winter
94 points, and four hensscore9 3re096 points. PesnNo.
2, cock scored 95, and foue liens r.cored o 95a/2
pos . prie $7 per.pen. Two pens blac ghorns,
rock snd three hens iu each. scoring from 93 /2 to
points; price $S per pen. Two pairs La,.k chicks, 3
uer p air, ale have standard legs. Four Langshan hens
brfrom. Kerby stock, $5 takes the lot. One trio

grand Pekîn ducks, average weight 9 lbs. ,each, $7.
One trio, very fine, average weight 7 lbs. ac, $5.
My only reason for dispossng of the above is that I
intend breding brown Leghorns exclusively. Satis.
faction guaranteed. Address, P. H. Hamilton, Monu.
tain Brow, Hamilton, Ont.

For Sale Cheal-Two pairs of Langshan chicks,
cockerels. won and and 3 rd, cullets and snd 3rd at
Detroit, A No. a birds. I will please you or return
yourmoney. T. J. KeileY, z46 Oxford Street, Lon.
don, Ont.

For Sale-Four brown Leghorn hen, $2.5o; two
black and one white Leghom hens, $2; three b. Lang.
shan hen, Sa; one pair black Leghorn chicks, Sa.so
white Leghom cockerels, $t each ; one pair white
Leghorn chicks, won six firats, grand pair for winter
shows, $8. Chri-topher Henderson, Glencoe, Ont.

For Sale-.Choice pair of Indian Games, also
Vyindottes, Red Ca ps, B B R Games, Rabbits and

Guinea Pigs. john Gay, Todmorden.

My Wyandottes, Red Cap% and dark Brahmas
were in the front rank as usu2lat Toronto and London.
See prize list». Ai 'iicks for sale. John Gray,
Todmorden.

Cheap but Good-A few cocks, cockerels and
tullets, black Minorcas, B. PI'mouth Rocks and black
Leghorns, also Pekin Ducks for sale or exchange for
offers. Four incubators in good order. W. C. Roth.
WelI, Collinsbay, Ont. Z292

For Sale or Echange-A Wilson Bone
Cutter. High classpoultry wanted, Indian Game or
buff Cochinspreferred. Address, Vm. McNaughton,
Box :45, Galt, Ont.

If Yen Want black Minorcas or Houdans at
reaaonable prices write to me, i have a lot ont year ild
hens, sohe scoring 93 a/a to 95. alto cocks and'cockerels.
Frank R. Webber, Box 268, Guelph, Ont.

For Sale Cheap--Two pairs of Languh-n fowls,
one cock won ist at Detroit, and pair ast at London.
I will please you or return your money. T. J. Keiley,
:46 Oxford Street, London, Ont.

For Sale-A very large OaI, beautiful plumage,
alo some fine brown Leghorn chics. cheap, or ex-
change for W. Leghorn or Spanish. E. P. Doncaster,
Orono, Ont.

For Sale Cheap-Five pairs of Langshans
chicks, $3 te $s per pair, No. r birds, no better stock
in Canada, also three pairs of white Cochin ohicks, $3
to $s5 perair. I will pleaseyou or retum your noney.
T. J. Xuiley, :46 Oxford Street, London. Ont.

For SalO-White and brown Leghorns, black
Spanissilver gray Dorkings, Toulouse geese, Pekin
ducksbarred and white lymouta Rocks; all the
very best stock. Allin Bros, Newcastle. Ont.

Japanese Bantaxas-Two pairs at $o, one
pair $8,this season's hatch. Sent on approval when
money is deposited. H B Dcnovan, Toronto.

For Sale-S.C. brown leghon cocks, bens, p'l.
Jets and cockerels, aIse S L Wyandotte cockerels.
Stock An, prices right. F Donald, Carleton Place, Ont.
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For Sale or Exchange-Carriers, Barbs, Ant.
werps, Magpies, Owls, Turbits, Jacobins and Homers.
Exchange for odd Carriers. Turbit hens, white Owl%
or Pouters W Readwin, Guelph.

Look Hero.--Over aoo chickens for sale of golden,
silver and white Wyandottes, aIse some Partridge
Cochins; aIl bred by good stock. Write for prices.
J M Greyerbiel, Guelph P.O., Ont.

For Sale-Exhib.ion black b. red Games, Piles
and Duckwings. Andrew icEvo, Brantford, Ont.
The eldesi breeder in America. ' 29

Jacobins-The finest collection of prise winners
For Sale-The Patent and Mar.ufactory Right of in Canada. Black, red, yellow and solid whiter

a first-class Incubator, which is patented au Canada. Some grand birds for disposai. Serd stamp" for prices
Fcr terms write te L Kuhner, Decatur, I1. 293. Chas Masbie, Box 22, Purt Hope, Ont tf


